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of an absqtract aind unpractical cliaracter lias ccased ini the oye.qof tlie Germans
theiîscves f0 attachi to their Christianî thicology and Chîristian hif1 , andI is only re-eclioed
by foreigiiers as applicable to a state of tîtingq whiclî exiqta no more. No:lig bas
been 11sf ened fo witli grcater infect than Chîristian statisti'. and îis<nryrepiorts
and inded som c flhe speakers fâtind it necessqary f0 uffe(r%,roruis of cautlioun andî< wirn-
ing against the opposite ext reme of neglectinig Clîrisqtian ecience, îuîd sîîrrenderiîîg the
distinctive eliaracter of Gernian thcology as furtificd by learning and i pbiluophlical
culture."

* i-,)iA.-We have notlîing newv frem in tMission field oif India. Dr. Pullr coinucilêq hy
hie letters to tic Effinbiirgh Witnieqss to enliven tlhc event.s of tie Indian mufinv hy hi.
graphie pen. The allegations of' Lord Elnb)orotugh, thant tlitatl'ctinn ftmong ilic,
Ilindoos was cauiscd by the )Iiqqintinricq, or by Lord CnnninZ rotnfriblailîg to il 1is-

* sionary Society, have bç.cn ainply refxttd by flie nicat lif11îi.t 410hino native
r gentlemnic. A valivible testinîiony basi also licen homne l'y fliese sanie parties fr' t

estecîn in wliichi the li.qsionaries are iuivcrsally lield for their self-deuiyiiig labours on
behialf of flic public welfatre. We may, therefore, hope fîat we hiave lieard flie last of
this izîfidel outcry, tlîat the Missions in India have bren in amy sense the cîtii'ze of this

j nost dis.tstroit; îuutiny. Most of thic Mîssioziarics wlio hiav" beeti lahoring in Noîrth-
West Ilndia, beyond the limîitq of Calcutta, hlave been drivcu from tlieir posts-, îînd inaly
of thein, seting tli(, inipossibility of resuîning thecir workc fur somne tinie to coule, arc

t rctîiriiuug to E urope and Aierica. Prayer meeting,; of a inost inte're.sfinig char-
acter, in which several of Uic Protestant Ministers and their Ceugregations united, have
been lield iu Montreal and in London, C. MW., on Uchialf of India. Iu Moutreal tic
meetings have been illost successful and refreslîing, and collections wvere madle iîn each
occasion for the sufl'crers by the revoIt. Tlie last mail Urings uis intelligence frein
England of the religions services througlhout the country on tic occaqion <if tho
National Fast, whicli by Royal proclamation was appointed to ho hield ont the 7th Oct.

c Tlie most notable incident on tliat day iras the prcacliing cf Mr. Spurgeon, ia the
0 Cryvstal Palace at Sydenhîam, to au audience of 20,000 persens. The collection
* amotînted to £40C? to whlichth UicPrectorq of the Palace added £200. Altogethier, tho

sermons îxreaclicd by aIl denominations werc of the mcst faitliful kind, and tookz a just
and mnagnanimous viewî cf tc sitis of the, nation and the retribtîtive judgment of Cod.

The 11ev. George Stevenson, M1issionary cf thie Presbytcriau Obtircli cf CAnada, at
l3ancooralî, lîaving been driveit frein lus Stattion, lias resolved to returu to Scotland.
He lias beeti iufluieuccd by the conviction tîtat thc country will net bc iu a state te
admit cf the mission being opened for at least tivo yenrs, and by a censcieuticus scruplo
u n regard te luis living for se long a trne at Calcîutta learning flic Iengal language, ai
Uic expense cf a nîissionary fund. Dr. Duft'aud M. Lacroix, ofClut, have concnirred
in the îropriety cf thc step Mr. Stevenson lias taken. Dr. Duifl ivrites as folloNvs :-" 1,
Ildo fondly trust, that the faitît of the Canadian Cliorch i ill risc buoyant over thîe dis-
"lappointînent. If)Mr. Stcvcrîsoîî lîad beenwîrecked ou lis way eut, assoume Missionaries

have beecu or if, after bcing a few weeks or meutlîs iii tlîe field, lie lîad beel driven
"f.,omn it by dcadly disease, as othiers have been ; in thec or any similar.cases, 1 am sure

" tlîe faithi cf thie Canadian Clîurch would only Uc burnislied alI tlîe brigliter by tlîc
"manifestly Trovi(leutial trial, atid rising up purer and strenger tluan ever, wvould

diîouptt oe ryr aîîgîîîecd liberalify, deeper lîumility, auîd redoubled eiiergy
",and effort. Aud noir, whea by an utterly tinexpected calamity, .1r. Stevenson liai;
"becai driven froin, te tlioscu sphere cf lus labour, I catnot but eeufideutly hiope, that
"the Clitireli will perecive in tluis only a ueîv thxeugh severe trlal cf her faitl,-that
"she will not be depressed or dlispiritcd by the eveut, but only sec in it a ncw eall from
"ber Great Hlead te coule forth more bouuntioîîsly and energctieally tliu ever, te the
"lîellp cf the Lord ;-to the hielp cf the Lord against the mighty il, tîtis land."

FutEE Cn1uRCII OF SCOTI,.N.-Tlie great Funds cf tlîis Clitirelu appear te bc in a liealthy
f and prosperous state. Tlîe Sustentation Fond lîreseuts, at the end cf four mnieths an

increase cf £876 4s. over last year. The Foreign Mission Fund ise shows an iner-ease
cf £602 19s. Id.

OPES'ý xA PitE.&crnNa G. BELFAST.-This town has been grcatly disturbed Uy the rising
of a Popish moU te suppress by violence the preuehiing of the gospel in tbe openaU
At tlîe request of tlîe civil authorities, tlîe I>rebbytery cf Belfaîst, and the Episcopal
Clergy tlîere have diseontinued the pracUice cf out-door preachîing. A licentiate cf the
Preshyterian Church, Mr. R. Ratina, persisted, but tîxe Magistrates interfered by order
cf tic Lord Lieutenant. The quesdion is a vcry serions one, and tUe conduet of the
Presbytery, in îvaving their icights te free speech on religious subjects, in the open air,
wlîen a thorouglifare C)is not ebstructed, bas Ucen Leculy criticised. The imnuediate
effeet, without doubt, la te give a triumph te the Priests. )e


